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Music's Influence on Cognitive Development 
Abstract 
Many people have disputed that music affect's brain development. Often, people will challenge the idea 
that music can lead to an enhancement of higher brain functioning. However, it has been demonstrated, 
through varied use of music that people benefit from music's impact on both hemispheres of the brain, 
which make learning easier. Through the collection of multiple resources, my research study will focus on 
the various benefits of music with regard to cognitive development. The action research study will be 
based on music integration at the elementary level and its impact on student learning and motivation. I 
will survey various classroom teachers to understand the involvement of music in their curriculum and 
music services offered to students with special needs. The goal of this research study is to investigate 
the relationship between music and brain growth with regard to student learning and motivation within the 
classroom. I hope to find a strong connection between engaging children with music at various levels and 
development. Also, I am hoping to find an increase in student motivation when music is integrated within 
the curriculum. This topic was chosen because of its impact on my childhood. I grew up with music in my 
home and in various classroom settings. I felt that music helped me to remember things when they were 
put to music. In first grade my teacher would play her guitar and we would sing songs. To this day I still 
remember "Down by the Bay..." a song about creating rhymes. I feel that this had an influence on my 
achievement because it always kept me thinking and learning new things keeps my brain exercised. 
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Many people have disputed that music affect ' s brain development. Often, 
people wi ll chall enge the idea that music ean lead to an enhancement of higher brain 
funct ioning. However, it has been demonstrated, through varied use ofmusie thai 
people benefit from music' s impact on both hemispheres of the brain , which make 
learn ing easier. 
Through the coll ect ion of multiple resources, my research study will focus on 
the various benefits of musie with regard to cogniti ve development. The action research 
study wi ll be based on music in tegrat ion at the elementary level and its impact on 
student learning and motivation. I wil l survey various classroom teachers to understand 
thc involvement of music in their cu rri culum and mus ic services offered to students 
with special needs. 
The goal of th is research study is to investigate the relati onsh ip between music 
and brain growth with regard to studcnt learning and mot ivat ion within the classroom. 
hope to find a strong connect ion between engaging children with music at vari ous levels 
and development. Also, I am hoping to find an increase in student motivation when 
mus ic is integrated within the curricu lum. 
Thi s topic was chosen because of its impact on my ch ildhood. I grew up with 
music in my home and in various classroom settings. I felt that music helped me to 
remember thing.s when they were put to music. In fi rst grade my teac her would play her 
guitar and we would sing songs. To thi s day I still remember "Down by the Bay.. a 
song about creating rhymes. r feci that thi s had an influence on my achievemen t 
because it always kept me th inking and learn ing new th ings keeps my brain exerc ised. 
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Music' s Influence on Cognitive Developmenl 
Ha ve you ever heard a catchy song that remained in your head and no matter how hard 
you tried to defeat it, you sang the chorus over and over? How many times have YOli 
read a story in a book and repeated a paragraph word for word, over and over? My 
point exactly! Researchers be li eve that music has the abil ity to positi ve ly affect brain 
development in young learners (S tri ckland , 200 112002). Can research suppor! this 
theory or docs research suggest that it is a mere hypothesis with little support? I f music 
does in fact benefit learning, then how can we usc it in the classroom to successfu lly 
teach stlldcnls? tn thi s litera ture review, t will present research-based articles that 
provide ev idence supporting music ' s benefits on children , the specific subj ects 
influenced by music, and the ways in which music has been presented in the elassroom. 
In thi s rev icw, thc tenn "mus ic" will be used, which has a broad understanding. For thc 
sake of the reader, the tenn "music" is defined as "any musica l instruction given in 
school- chora l, general , or instrumental" (Kel strom, 1998, p.39). 
Does IIlIIS;C influence lellTlJilJg? 
Resea rchers havc be li cved fo r years thaI music can st imu late brain deve lopment. 
According to the Mozart Effect, "The idea is that infants and young children can benefit 
from early music exposu re and train ing" (Caulfield. 1999, pg. 119). The initial study 
of the Mazan Effect done by Francis Rauc her and Gordon Shaw along with coll cagues. 
focused on coll ege stud cn ts, not infants, which they claimcd to be thc main reason for 
the study. Data coll ected from the st udy indicated that subjects who li stened to 
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Mozart's Sonata for Two Pianos in D Major improved their performance on IQ spatial 
reasoning tasks but thi s effect wore o fT after onl y 10 minutes (Caulfield, 1999, pg. 11 9). 
Their theory stated thai there was "s ignificant, temporary. short-tenn spat ial reasoning 
gains just from li stening to Mozart rather than other types of music" (Caulfield , 1999, p. 
119). Although there was proof of gains in shorHenn spatial reasoning, the research 
findings also made people questi on whether music onl y affects short-tcml reasoning or 
if i1 does in fact help create long-term success for ch ildren. 
Davies (2000) explained, "Optimal learning occurs when the two hemispheres 
of the bra in work together. Any leaching strategy, such as music, that integrates the 
functions of both hemispheres uses the natura l design of the brain to make learn ing 
easier, fas ter, and morc fun" (pg. 148). Technically speaking, when both hal ves of our 
brain are working in synch or in coll aborati on with one another learning is optimized, 
thus allowing children to ta ke in wha t is happening more efficiently. 
Although the benefits of mus ic are often questioned, the re is evidence to suggest 
that music does create higher bra in functioni ng in those familiar wi th music in general. 
However, resea rch shows that complex brain funct ioning is more dominant in music 
profess ionals (who work with and understand music and all of it s components) as 
opposed to novices, but there is evidence to prove that higher bra in func tioning is 
apparent in both types (Reimer, 2004). Reimer al so added, "Of central importance to 
music educat ion is tha t all musical engagements, whether at the leve l of novice or 
professional-a ll the way from young childrcn to seasoned veterans- acti vate both brain 
hcmisphcres and invo lve cerebra l cortex activity and memory retrieva l mechanisms" 
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(p.23). In an attempt to explain the value of music in th e classroom, he states, " ... every 
musical experience that we offer our studen ts affects their bra in, body, and feelings. In 
short, it changes their minds permanently, and , if we are conscientious, it docs so 
progressively. We call such a process learning" (Reimer, 2004, p. 25). Music is unique 
ami throug h researc h we have ev idence to prove thai no matter the de pth hy which we 
del ve into music , it is benefi cial. 
According to research done using six to c1even-year-olds, it was found that there 
was a pos itive association between duration of music lessons and lQ. In the study, 
students ranging in age were given music lessons for various lengths of time. The study 
results documented that children who were exposed to music lessons saw slight 
improvement in cogniti ve ability but the results were long lasting among those children 
(Schell enberg, 2006, pA57). Schell enberg al so added that, "musical training leads to 
improved performance on a wide variety of tasks involving music perception and 
cognit ion" (2006, p. 45 7). In a similar study done by Schellenberg (2004), further 
evidence was found which supported the idea that music lessons enhance lQ. In thi s 
study six-year-olds were the main participants. The 144 participants were assigned 
randoml y to one o f four groups. Two groups received either keyboard lessons or 
Kod<i ly voice lessons (us ing hand signs, rhythmic syllables and folk songs) for one year. 
Thc two other control groups received either dra ma or no drama lessons. Aft er student s 
completed their tra ining, each performed an IQ test. The result s included evidence that 
IQ scores increased for the children who were given drama. keyboard or sing ing 
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lessons. Children who were given drama lessons had an average increase in IQ of 4.3 
points and the music lesson groups had an average IQ increase of 7 po ints. This 
evidence further proves that music training aids in an increase in IQ. The students 
presented with drama lessons did show an increase in social behavior that was not seen 
among those with only music lessons (Sche llen berg, 2004). 
Music not only helps us to retain what we arc studying but it also allows us to 
pull stored infonnat ion at a future time. Music ..... creates a stronger neural connection, 
wh ich in !Unl makes it easier to remember infomlalion. As an example of how thi s 
involvement works, think of a favorite song," explains Davies, "As yOli ' play' the song 
in your head, chances arc you will trigger memories associated wit h the song" (2000 , 
pg. 149). Thi s type of connection helps us to retri eve multi sensory memories stored 
within the brain. 
A study done in Albuquerque, New Mex ico, anal yzed fifth grade students who 
took the Comprehensive Test of Basic Skills (CTBS). It was found that nearly one-
fourth of the students, who were also enro lled in a music program fo r at least two years, 
scored better on all parts of the test than the tota l group of 5,299 students who took the 
lest (Kc lst rom, 1998, p.36). Although there is nOI great detail about what types of 
music lessons the st udent s were enro lled in, Ihe data proves the benefit s o f music 
ills tlUl:tiull UII ill:hiCVCIlICIl I scures. A s imila r St uJy wa s JUlie us illg 7 1 ruur tu s ix-year-
olds 10 di scover the potent ial relationship be!\veen stru ctured music curricu lum and 
cogniti ve deve lopment. Children were tested using the Stanford-Binet Intel ligence 
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Scale and a Young Child Music Skills Assessment. After being tested, half of the 
parti cipants were involved in a 75-minute weekly lesson that spanned over 3D-weeks o f 
the year. After students completed the program and were fe-tes ted using the same tests, 
the resu lts concluded that there were considerable gains for the children who were 
participants in the music program. The research suggests that there is a great assoc iat ion 
between early music instruction and spati al-tempora l reasoning abi li ties (Bilhartz, 
Bruhn & Olson, 2000, p. 6 15). 
Research conducted to explain the relationship between music and the frontal 
lobes found that in general, mus ic increased activ ity with in the left frontal lobes, which 
is associated with happ incss (Strickl and, 2001 12002, pg. 101 ). This may in turn explai n 
why musie creates an environment with less tension. " Music in the classroom reduces 
stress, increases producti vity, regulates energy, and creates a relaxed, supportive 
learning environment" (Davies, 2000, pg. 150). 
Along with thi s, ·'there is clear ev idence that music affects brai n waves and 
physiological states," says Yoon. " In Japan, a study was conducted to gauge the 
influence of music on the strcss levels o f adult hosp ital pati en ts. One group o f 
anesthetized surgery patients listened to music on headphones while another group did 
not. The ' music' group had lower st ress levels in the blood" (2000, pg. 24). Th is 
research may transfer to children and prove that children with anx iety may lower their 
stress levels when music is inc luded dai ly in the learn ing process. 
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Do teachers feel as though they are sufficiently prepared to integrate music ;11 
the c/{Issroom? 
A survey was prepared for college students entering the field of elementary 
education . The survey was used to detenni ne the purpose, format and content available 
to education majors who took fundamental music courses. The purpose for thi s study 
was to verifY i f classroom teachers were be ing prepared to integrate mus ic into the ir 
daily curri culum. The results o f the study showed that most cand idates who were taking 
music courses fe lt adequate ly prepared for music instruc tion with in their classroom. 
Those who were already classroom teachers fe lt as though they were not as prepared fo r 
instructing music-based ac tivi ti es w ithin the classroom (Gaul her & McCrary, 1999) . 
Many schoo ls offcr mus ic courses 10 hel p candidates feci more confident in their 
implementation of music throughout the everyday curriculum. Th is art ic le provided 
evidence that not a ll universiti es eq uip their teaching candidates with Ihe same 
knowledge o f the musie curriculum. Th is article leads me to be li eve that music is 
indeed becoming an important component in the da ily curri culum across the United 
States and it seems as though coll eges and un iversities are gradually tryi ng to update 
their course offe ri ngs to meet the needs of the classroom teacher. 
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What school subjects are affected by music's benefits? 
We ask thi s quest ion over and over: Why does leaming music transfer 10 other 
arcas of the cu rriculum? Specific subjects in school are affected by music integration 
because o f the complex nature o f understanding music and ils intricate components. 
The following evidence prov ides reasons to support the true capabil ity af music 's effect 
in a general education class. 
In a study done with a high school soc ial studies and science class, students 
were placed into two groups. One group was given lessons based on a "socio-music 
curricu lum" where they integrated music into their social studi es and science 
inSlmctioll. The other group received regular classroom instruction wit hout music 
integration. The students were then tested on their knowledge of soc ial studies and 
science items. Accord ing to the resea rch, it was found that the group of students who 
were int roduced to a soc io-music curri culum scored higher on social studi es and science 
items than those who were not a part of the pe rfomlance group (Eady & Wilson, 2004, 
p.244). Although th is study was a bit hard to follow because there was lill ie detai l as 10 
the type of music instruction that was given and lack of numerical evidence , the results 
aga in proved tha t st udents with music instruction were on average performing better 
tha n the students who do not receive any music instruct ion. 
In Iowa, a stud y was done to gather in fonnation on whether the mathemat ics 
scores of eighth-grade sludents wou ld improve after receiving music instrument 
instruction (Check & Smith, 1999). Some students were given private music lessons 
whil e others were given lessons with a group, using a keyboard. 
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"Analyses indicated that students who had private lessons for two or morc years 
performed sl ightly better on the composite mathematics portion of the [TB5 
( Iowa Tests of Bas ic Ski lls) than did studen ts who did not ha ve private lessons. 
In addition, students who received lessons on the keyboard had significant ly 
higher ITBA mathematics scores than did students whose lessons did not 
involve the keyboard." (Cheek & Smith, 1999) 
Yoon (2000) explains that according to a study done on children in grade school, 
"Music learning develops the perceptual sk ill necessary in reading. Studying a musica l 
instrument deve lops auditory discrimination that has a positive influence in the 
development in phonetic skills" (pg. 17). She also explains that , "The skill s children 
gain in li sten ing to music wi ll prov ide a solid framework fo r success fully attend ing to 
language in print. The singing-reading connec tion fosters a love for rcading while 
learn ing how to read (Yoon, 2000, pg. 17) . This connection to music proves that 
playing an instrument and li stening to music both benefit earl y childhood leamers. 
In a similar study, the researchers stated that "if early reading ski ll is close ly 
linked to skill in processing the aud itory components of speech, it is reasonable to 
hypothesize that the audi tory ana lysis skill s necessary fo r music percept ion may also be 
assoc iated with reading development" (Anvari, Trainor, Woods ide & Levy, 2002, 
p.1 13). The purpose of the stu dy was to discover if in fact there was a relationship 
between music perception and early reading deve lopment in four to five-year-o lds. The 
results o f the study were found to confi nn a connection with both phonological 
awa reness and reading deve lopment. Based on the research findings, it was also 
suggested that "music and speech may depend on many of the same basic auditory 
processes, and hence, carly skill with music might enhance reading acqui sition to the 
extent that reading depends on the same basic auditory ana lysis skill s (An vari , ct aI. , 
2002, p. 11 3). 
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Given the resu lts o f previous articles, and his study on piano lessons and video 
games, Holden ' s research provides evidence that music bene fi ts the brain. Research 
indicates that children who take piano lessons score higher on math performance tests 
(Holden, 1999). Three groups of second-graders were given either piano instruction 
plus a math video game to help them leam ratios, proportions and to rotate shapes 
mentally, or computer-based English language training and a mathematics video game, 
or no specia l train ing at all . When the results were calculated, the group gi ven piano 
lessons scored 15% higher than the Engli sh group on the test about the computer game 
and 27% higher on the questions based on math ratios and proportions (Holden, 1999, 
pg.2007). 
A connection between music and math was also found during a neurological 
research study. It was documented that " higher brain fun ctions of abstract reasoning as 
well as spatial and temporal conceplUalization are enhanced by music activities. 
Acti viti es with music can generate the neural connections necessary for using important 
math skill s" (Church, 2000/2001 , p.50). Church al so points out that "music is 
considered a right-brain activity. whil e math is a left-brain acti vity . When combined, 
the whole child is engaged not only in the realm of thinki ng. but in all the other domains 
of soc ial -emotional, creative. and physical development" (2000/2001 , p.50). 
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A group o f firsl graders were chosen to receive a 40-minute dail y lesson for 
seven months on how to l isten to folk songs and to recognize melody and rhythmic 
component s. A control group of similar IQ, age and socioeconomic status were not 
g ive n thi s treatment. When tested on reading, the experimental group scored in the 88th 
percentil e 011 the ir tests and the control group scored in the 72nd percent ile. Both groups 
were taught by Ihe same leacher (Weinberger, 1998, p.38). Th is research proves that 
music, when studied often, seems to benefit children 's development in alld outside o f 
the classroom. 
How is IIlIIS;C used ill 'he classroom 10 enhance learning? How CUll it he used 
ill lite classroom? 
According to research conducted to ex plain the relati onship between musie and 
the frontal lobes, it was found that in genera l, music increased activity within the left 
frontal lobes, which is associated wi th happiness (Stri ck land, 2001 /2002, pg. 101 ) . 
"Songs in the classroom can enhance th e enthusiasm that chi ldren feci toward their 
work. A song about metamorphosis piques the students' interest as they sing the words 
and melody and read about caterpillars turni ng to butterfli es" (Die fenbaeher, 1999, pg. 
32). 
Dav ies explained that a study done on children in preschool where the children 
e ither played an instrument or sang in groups resuhed in the children dramaticall y 
increasing their perfonnance on spa tia l. reasoning tasks, such as puzzles and mazes 
(2000, p.I SO). 
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Also, playing background music in the classroom has been known to increase 
the ove rall attention of students. In a slUdy done that introduced background musi c in 
the classroom, it was concluded that music did not increase achievement, but it did 
motivate those student s who were otherwise a lmost always unmotivated In the 
classroom (Eady & Wilson, 2004). Davies suggested that teachers 
' < ••. locate pieces of music that you and your students will find soothi ng such as 
class ical selections or those that fe -create sounds of nature. Play three or five 
mi nutes of relaxing music at the beginning and end of the school day, after 
lunch, and before tests," (2000, pg. 150) 
According to Mcintire (2007), music can help child ren w ith di fficulty in schoo l 
learn how 10 read, write, speak and li sten. She ex plains, " Tommy has trouble 
memorizing spe ll ing nlies, but after hi s music teac her sets the ru les to a catchy tunc, he 
remembers them, and hi s spelli ng performance greatly improves" (pg. 44 ). She makes 
the case that literacy and music go hand in hand. 11 refers to our abi lity to communicate 
by reading, writing, listening and speaking. Mus ic encompasses the usc of all of these 
abili ties and can help a struggling learner in Ihe classroom (Mcint ire, 2007, pg. 44) . 
A study done with senior hi gh school students proved that loday's popular mus ic 
could help rei nforce the study of history. The st udents who were presented with lyrics 
of popular songs that eould address a history topic wcre seen to ha ve a greater gain in 
their scores based on part icu lar topics than the others ( Eady & Wilson, 2004, p.245). 
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Not on ly does it benefit children to listen to music, but a lso a llowing them to 
play and explore music creates a greater understand ing of other parts of their 
curri culum. Students are being introduced \0 many ways o f integrating music with their 
daily curriculum through vari ous other fonns. In another approach, technology and 
music work hand-in-hand through a device ca lled a Musical Il1slnllnem Digital 
Interface (M IDI). Through thi s device students can compose music, edit, and fe-create 
music through a computer monitor. "M IDI technology can encourage divergent 
thinki ng through improvisation and composition" (Eady & Wilson, 2004, p. 247). This 
type of device wi ll bring techno logy into the classroom. Those students who enjoy the 
benefits of music will li kely enjoy the technology integration, which is heavily present 
in our society today. 
While it is crit ical that children between the ages of one and four arc introduced 
to mus ic, it is important that thi s continues into their elementary and secondary years of 
school. SCOII explains, "During the first two to three ycars of elementary music 
instruct ion, chi ldren should be immersed in act ive music making. They should be led to 
explorc sounds, runes, beat , rhythm, and movement. Children should be comfortab le 
experimenting with music" (2004, pg. 24) . Music- literacy aids in the abili ty of a child 
to be sllccess ful in school (Scott, 2004, pg. 20). Children develop in various ways at 
different ages. Kenney (2004) states that chi ldren, " .. const ruct their own knowledge 
by trying to makc sense out o f whalever is around them, and they develop sk ill s by 
manipUlating what thcy find intcresting" (pg. 29) . "Provid ing a music environment is 
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an effecti ve way to help young children gain music knowledge, sk ills, and dispos itions 
in terms of how they view the world" (Kenney, 2004, pg. 29). Allowing children to 
sing whole group is as important as all owing them to sing individually. Voca l 
exploration can lead to a literate rich environment where students learn to read and 
write. 
Mcintire suggests using music in the classroom for various reasons, such as; 
decoding skills (because music and reading use sounds and symbols), li sten ing sk ill s 
(they both require imagination), rhythm sk ills, communicat ion skills (verbal and written 
responses), vocabulary development (new words and mean ings often encountered), 
expressive abil ity, memori zation, and motor development through playing instmmcnts 
and creat ive move men! (2007, pg.46). Students can " rcwritc the lyrics to fami liar 
songs. Younger grades can work on phonologica l awarencss by subst ituting individual 
rhyming words" (Mclntire, 2007, pg. 46) . 
Conclusion: 
The goal of this revicw was to find informat ion that could ei ther support the 
notion that music has an cffcct on learning or deny the claim based on resea rch 
compilcd through ~tudi cs. Although the majority of the rev iews provided ev idence in 
favor of the benefits of music, there were some articles that found littl c significance 
betwecn music and dcvelopment. 
Whil e most o f the articl es provided detailed accounts of studies administered 
and seemed va lid in their find ings, there were some that contained little detail about the 
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actual study and its implications; therefore, it makes it hard to prove the va lidi ty of the 
research . Unless we have a 100% participation rate among the population studied it is 
hard to generalize the results based on a who le population. 
Music seems to certain ly benefit many students who encounter it, however, 
there are worries that not all students will benefit from music in the same way. Davies 
explains, "Although some music often promotes leaming, it may interfere with some 
students ' concentration, particularly those with attention disorders" (2000, pg.149). She 
says thaI it is best to observe yOUT students when music instruction is being o ffered to 
see if it is a distraction for those with attention deficits, and then adjust instruction 
according to ind ividua l needs. 
Based on the research by Arthur and McCrary (1999), it was found that there 
seems to be a split between teachers who feci adequatel y prepared to integrate music 
instruction in the classroom and those who do not feci as prepared. Whcn tak ing into 
consideration the needs of each learner it can be hard for a teacher to base the gene ral 
instruct ion around individual nceds, let alone the music instruction. Thc resea rch articl e 
provided in this review stated that colleges and uni versities are working toward 
providing quality music education courses that wi ll enable classroom teachers 10 feel 
confident in their implementation of music on a daily bas is. It seems as though the 
more confident the teachcr feels in thcir instruction, the more the student will benefit 
from the lesson. Hopefull y, this will continue and we wi ll see an increase in the 
number of teachers fee ling well prepared to handle the task of integrating music into the 
classroom on a daily basis . 
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Although there arc many articles being published that have provided evidence of 
music 's benefits, add itional research would add validity to t]lC theory rela ting music to 
development. Strickland argues that, 
" If consistently effective and efficient mus ical interventions are to be 
developed, however, much more work needs to be done to pinpoint which parts 
of music or musica l instmclion enhance brain growth and learning. Identitying 
and fund ing carefully controlled studies that target specific musical effects on 
chi ldren's growth and development wou ld provide important information fo r 
cducaiors to usc in their efforts to develop an enriching atmosphere in the 
classroom." ' (200 112002, pg. 103) 
The research used in th is li teratu re rev iew does provide evidence of cogniti ve 
enhancement in conjunction with music; however, we cannot assume that in all of the 
cases stated that music is the main factor contributing to why some students perform 
better than others. Differences in soc ioeconomic status, race, gender, and age can skew 
results significantly from one study to the next. By narrowing studies and choosing 
specific populations for research, wc will be able to ident ify the exact types o f musica l 
instruction that are creating a difference in cognitive development and implement these 
in schools across the country. 
Li ke most st udies, there is always controversy in the way people arc chosen, the 
degree by which they are tested, and the intended resu lt s. Through enhanced add itional 
testing. we should be ab le to successfull y conclude if in fact music coincides with 
cognitive devc!opment and to wha t degree it affects the brain. 
Method: 
Pwpose: The action research study is based on music integration aI the elementary 
leve l and its impact on student learning and motivat ion. Various classroom teachers 
will be su rveyed to gauge the invo lvement of music in their curriculum and music 
services offered to students with special needs. 
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Data Collecliol1: Surveys will be given to tcachers in primary grades from a di strict in 
Upstate New York to access the means by wh ich music is used in the classroom 
formally and informa lly_ I wi ll send oul anonymous surveys that wi ll be completed and 
returned to me through Email. Participants wi ll be made aware that the information 
they share will be used for research purposes. 
Dala Analysis: Data will be analyzed by checking the responses to sec how many 
teachers use music in the classroom, the means by which they lise the music and if any 
spec ial need learners have music reinforcement outside the classroom and their attitude 
about music ' s benefils. 
Results of Action Research: 
.:. 4 surveys were returned 
.:. Participants included: 
o 1 Kinderga rten special education teacher 
o 3 First grade genera l education teache rs 
Acco rding to data: 
.:. Question 3: How do you feel about using music in the classroom'! 
o All teachers fe lt as though mllsic is effective and enhances instruction . 
• :. Question 4: Do you use music in the classroom'! Ifso, how do you use it ? 
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o All teachers lise music in the classroom. They use it for transitions, 
breaks, for help undersTanding curricululII. calming sllIdents, learning 
inslrlllncllts . 
• :. Question 5: How does music help your students? 
o It is helpfitl for memO/y, tcaches in/ormation lhal Ileeds to be 
remembered. fun, promotes reading, and engages students . 
• :. Question 6: What is its impaci on behavior in the classroom'! 
o Children can have fim btlt ir can also be calming, redirects students, and 
motivates studems, 
.:. Question 7: Are there any negative implications to using music in the 
classroom? 
o I reacher said "No ,. 
o 3 reachers said rhar srudellts call gel owrexClted makes them acl Silly, or 
hyper. 
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.:. Question 8: 00 yo u have a ny students in your classroom diagnosed with a 
disability? If so, do these children obtain any special music services and 
what are they? 
o 3 teachers said ''No'' 
o J teacher has two siudenrs wilh a disability. They receive music therapy 
2 x/week/or 30 millutes. 
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Discussion: 
After reviewing the survey results from the four Kindergarten and first grade 
teachers, 1 rea lized that the information presented was exceedingly similar. I wi ll admit 
that I did expect the feedback to have a positive light. 
The third question was given with the intention to identify if teachers felt that 
music was bene ficial when integrated into the classroom and all four explained that it 
was. They mentioned that it was effective and enhanced classroom instruction. I did not 
expect any surprises for this quest ion. 
The fourth question asked if the tcachers used music in their classroom and how 
they used it. It was mentioned that they primarily use it for trans itions, breaks, fo r help 
understandi ng the curricul um, calming students, and learning simple instruments. I was 
surpri sed to see the comment about learning simple instruments and wished that the 
teacher had expanded on what instruments were used and how she wen! about teac hing 
th is type of music in the classroom. 
The fi ft h question inquired about how music helps studen ts. Their answers 
gene ra lly stated thc same concept: il is helpful for memory, re inforces informat ion that 
needs to be remembered, it is fun , promotes reading, and engages students . They d id 
not mention anyt hing about improved achi evement scores, but did mention that it he lps 
memory and promotes read ing. In the li terature rev iew I found many art icles that 
mentioned music's benerits on mathematic s. I was interested to see if the teachers 
meluioned math, but did not. It might be too early at thi s age to gauge if music docs 
anything for this subject spec ifically. 
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The sixth question was asked with the intention to understand how music visibly 
affects behavior. The teachers pointed out that it ca lms studen ts, redirects their 
attention and can be a mot ivating source. This leads me to the nex t question because 
the teachers primari ly sa id that music only does positi ve th ings I wanted to know if 
there was anything negati ve about integrating music . 
Question seven asked if there were any negative implications to using music in 
the classroom. Three of the four teachers explained that there could be negatives to 
using music. They mentioned that it could cause overexcitement, there fore, causing 
students to lose controL One teacher sa id that there was nothing negati ve about music 
use. It surprised me that there was somewhat a contradiction between two answers on 
the survey. The teachers mentioned that music calmed and also that it overexcited. 
am assu ming that the type of music and the way in which it is used aids in the student 
response. 
The last question , whi ch asked about children with spec ial needs rece iving 
music therapy, was answered by on ly one teacher. The Kindergarten specia l education 
teacher was the only one who could speak to thi s questi on. She explained that two 
students receive music therapy serv ices two times a week fo r 30-minutes. It was 
surprising to me that she had two students rece ive these services because I had never 
realized how important music was to students with special needs to have it scheduled 
into a program. If these students are rece iving mus ic services as often as they arc, there 
must bc specific rcasons as to why the student s should receive this. 
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Conclusion : 
As [ sct out on my journey to understand the benefits of music, I realized how 
important music was to me as a child , thus thc rcason for me researching this theory. I 
loved when my teachers used music in the classroom to re inforce or teach a concept. 
Music allowed me to learn more e ffect ively. 
I am very happy with the infomlation I found pertaining to th is topic. Although 
there is much morc research needed on this topic, I am glad to see that there are many 
studies being done to find thc tme potential of music integration. I do not doubt that 
much ofwhal l found in my research is tme about music 's benefits, although I feci that 
additiona l, more controll ed resea rch should be done by a reputable research committee. 
Although I on ly received four surveys from teachers at the Kinderga rten or first 
grade leve l, I was happy with the inromlation given. It seemed as though the teachers 
were unanimous in their response 10 music's effecti veness . 
I round this project to be worthwhile because it taught me a lot about the 
pOlential benefit s o r music in the classroom and at an earl y age. I hope to continue 
researching this lopic in the rUlllre. By then I am hoping that we wi ll know music's tme 
benefits, a long with concrete evidence to prove the theory. 
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Appendix I. 
Letter of in tent: 
04/02/08 
Dear Educator: 
Hello, my name is Julie Nicoli ch. I am a graduate student in the special education 
program at St. Jolm Fisher College. A requirement in my program is the completion of 
a Capstone research study. As part of the action research portion I am required to 
survey professionals who can effect ively speak on the topic being researched. 
I am interested in further understanding the impact of music on chi ldren in the 
classroom. With this survey I will be ab le to understand the intensity by which 
educators use music and if they feel that it has positive benefits for the students. 
Al l infomlation provided wi ll be held confidential. You do not have to provide your 
name on the foml. By completing this survey you arc giving consent to participate in 
th is research study . Please type in your responses and ema il the completed survey to 
Julie nicolich@ hflcsd.orgbyThursday,April 10. Thank you for your cooperation! 
Sincerel y, 
Julie Nicolich 
Appendix 2. 
Survey Fonn 
Action Research Survey: To be completed by participant. 
I. What type of position do you hold? 
2. What age/grade leve l do you work with? 
3. How do you feel about using music in the classroom? 
4. Do you use music in the classroom? ____ If so, how do you use it? 
5. How does music help your students? 
6. What is its impact on behavior in the classroom? 
7. Are there any negative implications to lIsing music in the classroom? 
8. Do you have any students in your classroom diagnosed with a di sab ility? 
Ifso, do these chi ldren obtain any special music se rvices and what arc they? 
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